Many pellet-reared tiger muskellunge (F• hybrid of female muskellunge Esox masquinongy and male northern pike E. lucius) do not survive stocking in reservoirs dominated by bluegill Lepomis macrochirus prey. Poor survival may occur because few hybrids capture bluegills. In a previous study done in hatchery ponds, only 10% of naive hybrids (those never before exposed to live prey) captured bluegills during 15 days. In similar ponds, we tested the effects of predator experience (using hybrids previously exposed to bluegill prey), vegetative cover, and bluegill density on the number of hybrids capturing prey. Few experienced or naive hybrids captured bluegills at low prey density, regardless of the presence or absence of vegetation. When bluegill density was increased from 1 to 5 prey/m 2 in ponds or to 40/m • in aquaria, many hybrids captured bluegills. Our pond study suggests that most hybrids will not fare well when stocked in lakes where only bluegill forage is present. 
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• Pellet-reared tiger muskellunge may capture bluegills rarely because of their lack of experience with live bluegills. We hypothesized that exposure of naive hybrids to bluegills before stocking would increase their consumption of bluegills compared to hybrids with no previous exposure. Experienced esocid predators require less time to capture fathead minnows and fewer strikes per capture (Gillen et al. 1981 One day after fish were stocked, we added 500 optimum-sized bluegills (25% of hybrid total length) to each pond, thus approximating that prey density (1/m 2) found in Ohio reservoirs (Stein et al. 1982). The results of this experiment were compared to previous studies (Gillen et al. 1981 ) in which naive tiger muskellunge were fed bluegills in these same ponds. To assess if hybrids were behaving as in previous experiments, we also stocked two other randomly assigned ponds with 128 naive hybrids and 500 optimum-sized fathead minnows per pond (40% of hybrid total length). To maintain nearly constant prey density, we added prey every 4 days, making conservative estimates of losses due to hybrid predation and assuming no prey losses to avian predators. By day 22, bluegills were growing out of the size range preferred by hybrids (mean length of bluegills had increased from 42 to 58 mm), whereas hybrids had grown little. To remedy this problem, we doubled the ration added after day 22, which increased bluegill density from 1.0 to 1.2/m 2 and thus reduced the mean length of bluegills to 52 mm (determined when all prey were retrieved from drained ponds).
After prey were stocked, 15 hybrids were sampled every 4 days for 29 days. Hybrids were weighed (to 0.1 g), measured (total length, to 1 mm), and dissected. Stomach contents were identified to fish species or invertebrate phylum. The proportion of tiger muskellunge containing fish prey was then calculated.
Our estimate of predation, the proportion of hybrids containing fish, was conservative and included only those predators that had eaten and still contained food in their stomachs when captured. Bevelhimer (1983) indicated that stomach contents of hybrids were not completely evacuated in 24 hours. If daily ration was one bluegill per hybrid per day, then on the day of sampling, we estimated the number of hybrids in the whole population that captured a daily ration. Rarely were hybrids found with more than one bluegill in their stomachs. Error in the estimate might have arisen from sampling every 4 days but should affect all treatments equally and should not obscure differences among them.
Vegetation
To determine whether or not vegetation decreases the number of naive hybrids capturing bluegills, we manipulated the amount of vegetative cover and noted changes in hybrid predation in both pond and laboratory experiments. Pond experiments (VI, Table 1) were conducted at Hebron (Ohio) National Hatchery in a single pond that was divided into four quadrats by 9.2-mm-mesh nets. Two vegetated quadrats contained dense rye grass Lolium perenne (2,000 stems/m•; mean height • 70 cm) and two cleared quadrats contained rye grass mowed to a height of 5 cm. We examined presence and absence of vegetation rather than a range of densities because we were interested only in extreme changes in the number of predators capturing bluegills. We stocked each quadrat with 125 naive hybrids followed by 500 optimumsized bluegills per quadrat. Hybrids were sampled and prey replaced every 4 days for 16 days and the proportion of hybrids containing bluegills determined.
Laboratory Table 1 ). In each of four ponds, we stocked 138 hybrids, then randomly chose two ponds to stock with 500 bluegills and two to stock with 2,500 bluegills. All bluegills were of optimal size. Secchidisc depth was about 1 m. Every 4 days for 22 days, we removed, measured, and weighed 15 hybrids and analyzed their stomach contents to determine the proportion consuming bluegills.
A second and similar experiment was conducted in the divided pond (VI) at the Hebron National Fish Hatchery where we had already established and maintained bluegill density at 1/m 2 and where 50 experienced hybrids remained in each quadrat. We added 2,000 bluegills to all quadrats to bring prey density to 5/m 2 (DII, Table 1 A small tear (0.13 x 0.3 m) was found at the base of the netting separating one set of cleared and vegetated quadrats, which explained why on day 13, 24 more hybrids had been sampled in the cleared quadrat than had been stocked. Because results in these quadrats were statistically similar to those in the separated quadrats (Wilcoxon signed-rank sum test; P > 0.31), they were included in the analysis.
As in pond experiments, laboratory experiments (VII) showed no effect of vegetation on 
